
1.1. WhatWhat mademade youyou wantwant toto teachteach history?history?
II havehave alwaysalways lovedloved learninglearning aboutabout eventsevents thatthat havehave
shapedshaped thethe worldworld wewe livelive in.in. MyMy lovelove forfor historyhistory startedstarted
herehere atat CAHS.CAHS.

2.2. WhatWhat hashas beenbeen youryour favoritefavorite gradegrade toto teach?teach?
BothBoth thethe 8th8th andand 9th9th gradegrade classesclasses havehave beenbeen mymy
favoritefavorite soso far.far.

3.3. WhatWhat isis youryour favoritefavorite thingthing aboutabout teaching?teaching?
MyMy favoritefavorite thingthing aboutabout teachingteaching isis beingbeing ableable toto shareshare
mymy lovelove forfor historyhistory withwith mymy students.students. II alsoalso lovelove beingbeing
ableable toto watchwatch mymy studentsstudents flourishflourish asas thethe yearyear
progresses.progresses.

4.4. IfIf youyou weren'tweren't aa teacher,teacher, whatwhat careercareer wouldwould youyou
have?have?
II wouldwould definitelydefinitely bebe aa chef.chef. II absolutelyabsolutely lovelove toto cook.cook.

5.5. WhatWhat werewere youryour firstfirst impressionsimpressions ofof CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea
HighHigh School?School?
MyMy firstfirst impressionimpression ofof CAHSCAHS waswas thatthat itit feelsfeels likelike home.home.
ThereThere isis anan overwhelmingoverwhelming sensesense ofof familyfamily herehere thatthat
warmswarms mymy heart.heart.

6.6. WhatWhat accomplishmentaccomplishment fillsfills youyou withwith pridepride asas aa
teacherteacher here?here?
WhenWhen II mastermaster aa goalgoal setset inin mymy class.class.

7.7. WhatWhat dodo youyou thinkthink studentsstudents willwill rememberremember youyou oror
youryour classclass for?for?
II hopehope allall mymy studentsstudents willwill rememberremember thatthat theythey werewere aa

toptop prioritypriority forfor me.me.

8.8. What'sWhat's thethe bestbest thingthing aboutabout teaching?teaching?
TheThe bestbest thingthing aboutabout teachingteaching isis beingbeing ableable toto shareshare thisthis
educationaleducational experienceexperience withwith allall ofof mymy students.students.

9.9. WhatWhat makesmakes aa "good"good day"day" herehere atat schoolschool forfor you?you?
ObservingObserving mymy studentsstudents enjoyenjoy andand engageengage inin mymy lessons.lessons.  N
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RedRed and BlueBlue News
Extra! Extra!

Read all about it!
The Red and Blue News is
back and better than ever!

Our Carbondale yearbook and
newspaper staffs have been
hard at work on our new

pages, which are sure to bring
a smile to your face!

From coverage on events like
Powderpuff and Homecoming,
to students' opinions on what's
happening in our world, there

is something for everyone.

So, if you're looking for an
exciting look into the world of
CA, tune in every quarter to

the Red and Blue News!
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1. What inspired you to become a teacher?
I want to make a difference and be the best part of
someones day.

2. What subject and grade levels do you teach?
Learning Support in 7th/8th grade.

3. When did you begin teaching?
Last year. I taught one year of Pre-K (2022-2023).

4. If you went, what college did you go to?
Marywood University

5. What brought you to Carbondale?
I live close, and I felt welcomed by the community.

6. How do you feel about Carbondale so far?
I love this school so far. I feel welcomed by lots of

staff and students.

7. What made you want to teach Learning Support?
I love to be that person who can turn a hard subject
into something manageable.

8. What was your favorite subject in school?
Art; I love to be creative.

9. If you weren't a teacher, what would you be?
I would be a travel agent. I love helping people plan

vacations and find amazing deals.

10. What are you looking forward to in the future?
I am looking forward to everything life has to offer. I
am excited for my journey with Carbondale and all
the students I will have. I am also excited to explore
new adventures with friends and family. I am excited
to create a life for myself as a teacher.

Miss Lepre

1.1. What is your favorite thing about being a teacher?
I love so many things about being a teacher. I love that I get to

help my students become the best version of themselves.

22. What made you want to teach?
The reason I went into teaching was to make a difference. I have
had so many wonderful teachers throughout my years who never
gave up on me. .

33. What makes you a good fit for this school?
I find that I am a good fit for Carbondale because I am passionate
about the work I do, and the teachers and administration are also
passionate about the same thing. My goals align with the
standards and expectations Carbondale has for all of us.

44. How would your past students, peers, or administration
describe you?
I am a newer teacher, but I think my past students, peers, and
administration would describe me as always willing to help and
willing to learn.

5.5. What qualities make you a good teacher?
I believe that I am hardworking, thoughtful, and fair. I think those
qualities transfer nicely into the classroom and the realm of being
an educator.

66. How would you help a student with consistent behavioral
problems?
There are many different strategies that I would use to help my
student who has consistent behavioral problems. The first thing I
would do is have a one-on-one conversation with the student,
sometimes small talk could go a long way. If problems persisted, I
would call home and discuss my concerns with their
parents/guardians.

7.7. How do you cope with stress?
The best way I cope with stress is by spending time with my dog,
Daisy. I am a firm believer that animals can take any tough day
and turn it right around. Our pets love us unconditionally.

8.8. What would students be surprised to find out about you?
My students would probably be surprised to find out that I enjoy
singing karaoke. I love it so much I have a machine in my
basement that I use on the weekend.

99. What is your dream vacation?
My dream vacation is to go to Iceland.
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When did you start teaching?
This is my first year teaching!

What brought you to Carbondale?
I love MeGees.

What do you teach?
7th and 8th grade supplemental learning
support (ELA/Math)

Did you always see yourself teaching that
subject?
No, I have always worked with little kids. This
is my first time teaching any grade above 6th.

What was your favorite subject in school?
Reading/English

What grade do you teach?
7th and 8th

Where did you start off teaching?
Philidelphia- I student taught 3rd grade last
year at Fanny Jackson Cappin Elementary.

What made you want to become a teacher?
My dad was my elementary and high school
principal. His love for education rubbed off on
me. I also believe that teaching is a profession
that allows you an opportunity to positively
impact so many lives, specifically kids.

IWhere did you go to college?
Temple University main campus in North
Phildelphia

How do you feel about Carbondale Area
High school so far?
I love it! That is except when I forget a
sweater- my room is freezing!

Miss Quinn N
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What made you want to teach?
Being in critiques, seeing others work while we all
had different approaches to the art lessons.

What college did you graduate from?
Keystone College: Associates in Fine Art and
Kutztown University Bachelors in Art Ed.

What made you move to Carbondale?
I'm from Lakeland area. Although I have lived in
Virginia and Florida, I love the mountains and
nature here in Pennsylvania.

What expectations do you have for this year?
To submit student's art into a few competitons such
as; Scholastics Art, Times Tribune Calendar
Contest, and hopefully a museum trip!

What inspired you to be a teacher?
Other teachers who have inspired me to see art in
a different way.

When did you start teaching?
In Fairfox County, Virginia back in 2005.

Before moving to Carbondale, where did you
teach?
Virginia and Pennsylvania at MId Valley High
School from 2007 - 2020.

What was your favorite subject in school?
Geography, Art, and Drafting Class

How have you liked your experience at
Carbondale so far?
The staff is very friendly. The students are ready to
learn, and I love the art room set up! The sky lights
are so pretty!

What's your favorite type of art to teach?
Drawing in perspective, printmaking, and
photoshop

Ms. Phillips
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WhatWhat inspiredinspired youyou toto becomebecome aa teacher?teacher?
mymy parentsparents werewere bothboth teachersteachers wherewhere II wentwent toto highhigh
school.school. SeeingSeeing thethe diffrencediffrence theythey mademade daily,daily, mademade
meme wantwant toto dodo thethe same.same.

WhereWhere diddid youyou startstart offoff inin youryour teachingteaching career?career?
AfterAfter graduatinggraduating fromfrom PennPenn StateState inin 2020,2020, II movedmoved
toto TennesseeTennessee andand taughttaught EnglishEnglish forfor threethree years!years!

WhatWhat gradegrade levelslevels dodo youyou teach?teach?
7th7th grade.grade.

WWhathat areare somesome goalsgoals youyou havehave forfor thisthis schoolschool year?year?
OneOne goalgoal II havehave thisthis yearyear isis strivingstriving toto helphelp mymy
studentsstudents becomebecome betterbetter writers...writers... andand maybemaybe eveneven
learnlearn toto enjoyenjoy it!it!

HowHow doesdoes thethe schoolschool districtdistrict standstand outout fromfrom otherother
districtsdistricts youyou taught?taught?
TheThe peoplepeople here,here, studentsstudents included,included, areare alwaysalways kindkind
andand helpful!helpful!

HowHow isis youryour experienceexperience inin CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea soso far?far?
SoSo welcoming.welcoming. EveryoneEveryone isis willingwilling toto help.help.

WhatWhat subject(s)subject(s) dodo youyou teach?teach?
EnglishEnglish LanguageLanguage Arts.Arts.

DidDid youyou alwaysalways wantwant toto bebe aa teacher?teacher? IfIf not,not, whatwhat
diddid youyou wantwant toto do?do?
Yes,Yes, II alwaysalways knewknew II wantedwanted toto bebe aa teacher.teacher.
However,However, ifif II weren'tweren't aa teacher,teacher, II wouldwould lovelove toto bebe aa
SportsSports Broadcaster.Broadcaster.

WhyWhy diddid youyou choosechoose Carbondale?Carbondale?
II chosechose CarbondaleCarbondale becausebecause itit camecame withwith greatgreat
opportunities.opportunities.

WhatWhat waswas youryour favoritefavorite subjectsubject growinggrowing up?up?
EnglishEnglish ofof course,course, butbut II alsoalso lovedloved Bio.Bio.

HighHigh SchoolSchool HacksHacks

This will be the hardest year. Keep up on your work and stay ahead
of the game. Enjoy it because after this, you will be applying to
college in no time. Remember to take time to Make memories and
have some fun!
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This is your last year ever in high school. This year there will be a
number of events that you'll be participating in. Make sure you take
the time to enjoy every moment. It will be over before you know it!

When entering the high school, you'll come across many opportunities
such as clubs and sports. Throughout joining these extra-curriculars, you
will make new friends that will help welcome you into the new school.

When entering the 9th grade, you should be prepared to set goals.
You should also try to join extracurricular activities, so you can be a
part of what our school has to offer.

Welcome to 8th Grade! Now that you know how to get around, it�s
time to focus on your other goals! Though you can�t join many clubs
until next year, you can still make the most out of your experience.
Join sports, get to know your teachers, and most importantly: have
fun!

Your 10th grade year will be one of the most fun and hardest years.
Most of the teachers are going to give you a lot of homework.
Never slack off with homework. It will build up over time, and it will
not be fun fixing that. You will have a much better year if you get all
your work done. Be sure to study for test so that you will pass the
year!
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In an effort to continue an era of kindness and inclusion in Carbondale Area, high
school mentors of the Mikayla�s Voice Project participated in a �Read Aloud� at the
elementary school on Wednesday, September 27. Students read a variety of books inspired
by Mikayla and her friends which encourage kindness, friendship, and inclusion.

�Last school year, Carbondale Area School District was chosen to participate in an amazing
opportunity to share Mikayla�s story and be a voice of kindness and inclusion for all
students,� explained Mrs. Heather Tolerico, Director of Special Education. �We are happy to
continue with this program during the 23-24 school year to provide inclusive activities as
well as mentoring opportunities. Let�s continue to celebrate and embrace diversity while
promoting kindness and friendship for everyone through Mikayla�s Voice. Be a part of the
change.�

�My experience volunteering for the Mikayla�s Voice program was amazing,� stated
freshman Masie Bognatz. �I loved reading books about being accepted even if you are
different to the elementary school kids. I also loved having the students ask me questions
about my disability and how I do everything everyone else can.�

Chargers in the News

Mikayla�s Voice is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization
founded to include kids of all abilities, but our mission has taken
on an even greater purpose over the years. All children should feel
valued and welcome in their school and community ~ and
understand that it�s their responsibility to help others to feel the
same. Mikayla�s Voice challenges kids to create a kinder, more

inclusive world where everyone has a friend.

Pictured left to right are participants in Mikayla�s Voice
Project. Front row: Emily Grover, Masie Bognatz, Gabriella Granville,
and Alyssa Cotter. Back Row: Miss Samantha Masco, Mikayla�s Voice
teacher mentor, Tommy Seymour, Lelia Maldanado, Maurie Newcomb,
Olivia Lawler, Jada Salcedo, Mrs. Heather Tolerico, Director of Special

Education, and Ms. Gina Phillips, Mikayla�s Voice teacher mentor.
Mentors Gabriella Granville (left) and Masie Bognatz (right) are

pictured with Ms. Caroline Newcomb's first grade class holding up the books
they read to the group. Pictured left to right: Front row � William Crandall. 2nd
Row �Shanaya Covington, Xyah Taylor,Ember Sona, Ember Smith, Noah
Baughman, and Margot Wicha. 3rd Row � Avery DeRichie, Jackson Miller, Zoey
Chapman-Curtis, and Mackenzye Nepa. 4th Row � Nancey Mansour, Viviana
DeAntonio, Emma Martin, Ella Cole, Adrian Ignatov, Logan Hallock, and Golden
Gray. 5th Row � Gabriella Granville, Macey Bognatz, Zendaya Miller, Niomi,
Mink, and Teigen Bell. 6th Row- Ms. Caroline Newcomb, First Grade Teacher.
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Chargers in the News

Charger Football players and their families are pictured left to right: Kneeling-
Mitchell Alexander, Dominique Aponte, Jesse Arthur, Collin Bailer, Andrew Balderas,

Mason Baron, Darryl Bennet, William O'Dowd, Ulric McKenzie III, Anthony Byfield, Colin
Ormes, and Cody Ormes. Standing- Jeffrey Alexander, April Alexander, Mr. Lawrence
Gabriel III, Assistant Principal and Athletic Director, Luisa Diaz, Mr. Joseph Farrell, High
School Principal, Misty Kordish, Jill Bailer, Tom Bailer, Nicole Molinaro, Andrew Balderas
Sr., Tim Baron, Joy Baron, Elijah Smallwood, Junior Bennett, Cam Smallwood, Christina
O'Dowd, William O'Dowd, Tina McDonald, Ethel Mejia, Mark Danchak, Marcus Gomez,
Renee Mortis, Debi Baldwin, Jonathan Prieto, Franco Prieto, and Mr. Jeff Arthur, Head

Football Coach.

Pictured left to right: Cheerleading Squad (First Row) � Mrs. Michele Caviston, Head
Coach, Savannah Rosar, Rylee Colonna, Saniya Henderson, Kylie Kelly, Molly Kelly, Emma Perri,

Juliette Racht, Danaisha Rice, Max Rosler, Emily Tropeano, and Ms. Madison Moase, Assistant
Coach. Parents and Administrators (Back Row)- Tom Rosar, Selene Rosar, Fred Colonna, Kristy
Colonna, Donnell Henderson, Mr. Joseph Farrell, High School Principal, Crystal LaRoche, Susan
Kelly, Jeff Kelly, Melissa Kelly, Alex Kelly, James J. Perri, Dana Perri, James Racht, Marie Racht,
Viola Rice, Kathy Mercer, William Rosler, Michelle Rosler, Kelly Moran, John Moran, and Mr.

Lawrence Gabriel III, Assistant Principal and Athletic Director.

Pictured left to right: Kneeling- Savannah Rosar, Connor Dutter, and Margot
Matoushek. Standing- Ms. Laura Colwell, Drill Team Head Coach, Ms. Jennifer Thornton,

Assistant Drill Team Coach, Mr. Joseph Farrell, High School Principal, Selene Rosar, Tom
Rosar, Patrick Smith, Jr., Michelle Lloyd, Patrick Smith Sr., Averie Smith, Kirk Matoushek,
Dionisia Matoushek, Mikel Matoushek, Ms. Megan McDermott, Band Director, and Mr.

Lawrence Gabriel III, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director.

Pictured left to right: Front Row- Mark Hollis, Erika Hollis, and Rachel
Hollis. Back Row- Mr. Bruce Gordon, Head Cross Country Coach, Mr. Lawrence
Gabriel III, Assistant High School Principal and Athletic Director, and Mr. Joseph

Farrell, High School Principal.
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Chargers in the News

Pictured left to right- Emily Grover, Hayleigh Cambell,
Olivia Lawler, and Justin Reilly attended the Special Olympics

Youth Leadership Forum on October 10, 2023 as members of the
Unified Sports teams here at Carbondale Area, coached by Miss
Samantha Masco. During their time at the conference, these four

students learned about ways to strengthen the message of
inclusion within our school. There were seventeen students at

this conference who worked together to plan ideas for the
upcoming Unified seasons.

Charger Golf Team seniors and their parents were
recognized at Senior-Parent Recognition Night, held on October 2,
2023. Congratulations on wonderful careers and best of luck with
your future endeavors! Pictured left to right- Kneeling: Jonathan

Reilly, Caden Brennan, Jacob Berg, Preston Casey, Nicholas Sopko
IV, Juliette Racht, Megan Cosklo, Tyler Donato, and Shane Herbert.
Standing: Mr. James Kielar, Head Coach, Frances Reilly, Mr. Joseph
Farrell, High School Principal, Michael Reilly, Frank Brennan, Tasha
Brennan, Robert Berg, Amy Berg, Shingo Casey, Melissa Molinaro,
Karen Sopko, Nicholas Sopko III, Marie Racht, Kim Cosklo, Justin
Donato, Kimberly Benn, Susan Herbert, and Mr. William Reckless,

Assistant Coach.
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Chargers in the News

Charger Soccer Team seniors and their parents were
recognized at Senior-Parent Recognition Night, held on October 3,
2023. Congratulations on wonderful careers and best of luck with
your future endeavors! Pictured left to right: Kneeling- Nico Laguzzi,
Shane Herbert, and Nicholas Sopko IV. Standing- Mr. Jordan Rossetti,
Head Coach, Mr. Joseph Farrell, High School Principal, Kevin Laguzzi,
Susan Laguzzi, Mr. Lawrence Gabriel III, Assistant Principal/Athletic
Director, Susan Herbert, Joseph Herbert, Nicholas Sopko III, Kristin
Sopko, and Mrs. Holly Sayre, Superintendent of Schools.

Chargerette Soccer Team seniors and their parents were
recognized at Senior-Parent Recognition Night, held on October 2,
2023. Congratulations on wonderful careers and best of luck with
your future endeavors! Pictured left to right are the following:
Kneeling- Molly Kelly, Kylie Kelly, Sadie Gardus, Rylee Colonna, and
Kaci Bannon. Standing- Mr. Thomas Mauro, Head Coach, Mrs.
Monique Cobb, Assistant Coach, Alex Kelly, Melissa Kelly, Jeff Kelly,
Susan Kelly, Gretchen Gardus, Fred Colonna, Kristy Colonna, Randi
Bannon, Ryan Bannon, Mrs. Holly Sayre, Superintendent of Schools,
and Mr. Lawrence Gabriel III, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director
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A group of 10th grade students attended a STEM and Career
Exploration Event at Lackawanna College on October 5. This event was an
immersive learning experience in all STEM career focused programs offered
at Lackawanna College. Representatives from their Healthcare, Technology,
and other STEM-related programs were present with hands-on activities for
the students to enjoy. The event was also designed to teach students about
financial literacy, such as how the salary from their chosen career will

influence their future life choices.

Pictured left to right: Kneeling-
Christian Propes and Collin Hollis. Standing-
Parker Smith, John Gorel, Alyssa Gulowaty, Nick
Andidora, Leila Maldonado, Emily Grover,
Abigayle Lynady, Emma Terrance, Thomas
Seymour, and Mason Nepa.

Students in Ms. Karausky�s class worked
hard to prepare the Team Eats meal for the high
school football players and cheerleaders. The
students prepared pasta, meatballs, salad, and
dessert. They also created motivational posters that
were displayed at the dinner. Well done and way to

support each other!

Chargers in the News

John Gorel, Nick Andidora,
Parker Smith, and Mason Nepa learn
about healthy lungs.
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Chargers in the News

During the first week of October, the all soccer teams held their annual Red
Card Cancer games. The week prior, students sold cards to hang up and display at

the game and in the cafeteria to help raise money to the American Cancer Association
(ACA). The teams donated a combined total of $650.00 to the ACA. In addition to
selling the cards, all three teams wore red socks or red wristbands in their games.
Pictured left to right:
Front Row- Claire Serkosky, Makenzie Colachino, Emily Bradley, Alexis Nykaza,
Anthony Rebernik, Maggie Perri, Lukas Balderas, Jack McCaffrey, Callie Cicio, Mitchell
Masco, Ryan Escott, Owen McDonald, Chad Howey, Levi Gabriel, Sean Surace, Jackson
Hawkins, and Sincere Howey.
2nd Row: Eva Balderas, Eliana Connolly, Sadie Gardus, Kylie Kelly, Molly Kelly, Aurora
Esgro, Kaci Bannon, Jizelle Laroche, Rylie Toolan, Adrienne Titley, Aubrey Borosky, Ava
Peregrin, Elvira Marrero, Taylor Corrigan, Atheana Tonkin, and Jerome Pilney.
3rd Row: Summer Young, Angelica Prieto, Abigail Wall, Leila Esgro, Aryonna
Castaneda, Kaleb Marsh, Dennis Morales, Evan Cerra, T.J.Wiggins, William Murphy,
Jacob Berg, and Asher Granville.
4th Row: Nick Sopko, Ben Laub, Alan Parry, Shane Herbert, Ryan Sheare, Ian Dzielak,
Matthew Serkosky, Nathan Ulmer, and Nick Herman.

Emily Tropeano is excelling in her internship with the City of Carbondale. Emily
works every afternoon at Carbondale City Hall, getting great experience in how our city

is run. In her short time there so far, she has helped with writing small grants, done
marketing for events, assisted in reviewing initiatives for future plans in the City of
Carbondale, attended City Council meetings, and she has interacted and learned from
every department within the city. As part of her internship, Emily will be developing an
action plan for her own project that will benefit the city. She has also worked very closely
with the Carbondale Police Department. According to City Clerk Michele Bannon, Emily�s
internship supervisor, �The City of Carbondale is honored to have Emily doing her senior
internship with us. Watching Emily immerse herself in our day-to-day operations is
humbling. She understands our mission every day is to honorably serve our residents with
dignity and respect, no matter how small or large the task.�

When asked about her internship experience so far, Emily says, �I really enjoy learning the
business side of City Hall and the police/detective side of City Hall as well. This is a very
valuable experience because it exposes me to a lot of things that I will see in my future
career.� Emily looks forward to a successful career as a lawyer.

Thank you, Emily, for making a difference!
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Hey!Hey! YouYou guys...guys... CARBONDALE!CARBONDALE!

    On September 1st, members of the football team and cheerleading squad were invited to the
Carbondale Nursing Home to hold a pep rally and share pride in our Chargers with the residents.
Members of the cheer squad welcomed everyone with their "Hello Cheer". They also got the
residents showing their pride with the cheer "Go, Fight, Win". After Coach Arthur introduced
members of the team, the residents were given high fives, handshakes, and thank yous. This
experience helped prepare the Chargers to face the Lakeland Chiefs on our home field.
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O n F r i d a y , S e p t e m b e r 1 5 t h , p r i o r t o
o u r g a m e a g a i n s t T u n k h a n n o c k , o u r

f o o t b a l l t e a m h e l d a c e r e m o n y t o
h o n o r o u r v e t e r a n s , a c t i v e d u t y a n d

r e t i r e d . D u r i n g t h e c e r e m o n y , w e h a d
s o m e o f t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e f o o t b a l l

t e a m , t h o s e w i t h m i l i t a r y f a m i l y ,
p r e s e n t t h e i r f a m i l y w i t h A m e r i c a n

f l a g s . T h e y w e r e l e d o u t b y M i t c h
A l e x a n d e r , a s e n i o r f r o m F o r e s t C i t y ,

w h o r e c e n t l y e n l i s t e d i n t o t h e N a v y .
A f t e r t h e f l a g s w e r e p r e s e n t e d , t h e

t e a m s a l u t e d t h e v e t e r a n s a n d e x i t e d
t h e f i e l d f o r t h e i r p r e - g a m e w a r m u p s .

SaluteSalute toto ServiceService
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S.A.D.D.S.A.D.D.
As the month of September drew to a close, Students Against

Destructive Decisions (SADD) brought light to Suicide Prevention
Month. According to the CDC (2022), suicide is the second leading
cause of death among teens and young adults. A staggering 18.8%

of high school students reported having seriously considered
suicide in the past year (CDC, 2020).

To bring light and awareness to these sad realities, SADD members
left small gestures of kindness and caring for students both in the
building and in the parking lot. SADD students prepared carnation

flowers with encouraging and inspiring messages on them and
placed them on the windshields of all student and faculty in the

parking lot. Random notes of kindness were also scattered around
the building for students to brighten their day. This effort has been

led by senior Kaci Bannon.
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HomecomingHomecoming 20232023
ThisThis year'syear's homecominghomecoming waswas heldheld
onon thethe eveningevening ofof SeptemberSeptember 29,29,
2023,2023, atat ourour homehome gamegame againstagainst
Riverside.Riverside. TheThe courtcourt included:included:
KylieKylie KellyKelly escortedescorted byby RobbieRobbie
Waters,Waters, MollyMolly KellyKelly escortedescorted byby
TylerTyler DonatoDonato MaxMax RoslerRosler escortedescorted
byby JamesJames Gilia,Gilia, andand JulietteJuliette RachtRacht
escortedescorted byby CadenCaden Brennan.Brennan. ThisThis
year'syear's queen,queen, KierraKierra BoroskyBorosky
escortedescorted byby PrestonPreston CaseyCasey waswas
crownedcrowned byby JuliaJulia GorelGorel (2022(2022
Queen).Queen). TheThe ChargersChargers didn'tdidn't comecome
outout withwith thethe W,W, butbut itit waswas anan
enjoyableenjoyable eveningevening seeingseeing allall ofof thethe
alumnialumni fromfrom yearsyears pastpast joinjoin inin thethe
festivitiesfestivities.
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WhyWhy dodo wewe wearwear jerseysjerseys forfor sports?sports?
SomeSome thinkthink itit isis justjust somethingsomething thethe

schoolschool givesgives usus toto wearwear justjust toto showshow wewe
playplay aa sport.sport. But,But, it'sit's soso muchmuch moremore thanthan
that.that. WhenWhen youyou putput onon aa jerseyjersey thatthat hashas

CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea writtenwritten onon it,it, youyou
shouldshould bebe wearingwearing itit withwith pride.pride. ThatThat

jerseyjersey isis notnot onlyonly representingrepresenting youyou andand
youryour familyfamily butbut alsoalso carryingcarrying thethe legacylegacy

ofof athletesathletes thatthat camecame beforebefore you.you.
AthletesAthletes thatthat graduategraduate fromfrom CarbondaleCarbondale

AreaArea Jr./Sr.Jr./Sr.HighHigh schoolschool wouldwould givegive
anythinganything toto bebe ableable toto stepstep onon thethe field,field,
court,court, oror tracktrack oneone moremore time.time. So,So, whenwhen

youyou areare gettinggetting readyready forfor youryour nextnext gamegame
oror match,match, taketake aa longlong looklook inin thethe mirror.mirror.

ThenThen askask yourself,yourself, amam II makingmaking mymy
family,family, formerformer athletes,athletes, andand especiallyespecially
myselfmyself proudproud ofof howhow II actact andand carrycarry

myselfmyself whilewhile wearingwearing thisthis sacredsacred articlearticle
ofof clothing?clothing?

WhyWhy WeWe WearWear aa JerseyJersey
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CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea GolfGolf 23'-24'23'-24'
Our Carbondale Golf

Team had a rewarding.
This year there were five
returning players: Preston

Casey, Nick Sopko,
Megan Cosklo, Jacob

Berg, and Caden
Brennan. There were also

some rookies on the
team including: Tyler

Donato, Keegan
McDonald, Jonathan

Reilly, Shane Herbert, and
Nico Laguzzi. The team

finished their season, and
unfortunately, they were
held to a winless season.

That didn't stop our
Charger pride! Although
the team lost a couple

matches, individually they
won quite a few, from
Tyler Donato, Preston

Casey, Jacob Berg,
Keegan McDonald,
Jonathan Reilly and

Megan Cosklo.

Recognized were seniors Preston Casey, Nick Sopko,
Tyler Donato, Shane Herbert, Megan Cosklo, Jonathan
Reilly, Caden Brennan, Jacob Berg, and Juliette Racht.

Following this, the seniors along with the rest of the team
competed against each other. The teams played captain
and mate. With a score of -2 under par, Tyler Donato and

Caden Brennan came out with the win!

SeniorSenior NightNight
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ForestForest CityCity VolleyballVolleyball

JV TeamVarsity Team
Pictured left to right: (Top) Cara Langman, Ashley Bossick,
Stephanie Baker, Ella Casper, Caitlyn Burns, Aalyiah Mead,

(Bottom) Alyssa Lewis, Sydney Hodges, Kayleigh Graham, and
Kaylee DeHaven (Not Pictured: Olivia Baron)

Pictured left to right: (Top) Emily Grover, Kaylee DeHaven,
Ashleigh Arnese, Alyssa Evans, Madilyn Richardson, Aalyiah

Mead, Jamie Love, Olivia Baron, (Bottom) Giana Danile, Serafina
Gorel, and Alyzza Evans.
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FALLFALL SPORTSSPORTS
PHOTOPHOTO DUMPDUMP
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OnOn Wednesday,Wednesday, OctoberOctober 18,18, 2023,2023, CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea heldheld itsits annualannual PowderpuffPowderpuff gamegame
inin honorhonor ofof thosethose whowho hadhad andand whowho areare currentlycurrently battlingbattling breastbreast cancer.cancer. DuringDuring thethe
schoolschool day,day, studentsstudents werewere ableable toto showshow theirtheir supportsupport toto thethe causecause byby wearingwearing theirtheir
PowderpuffPowderpuff shirts,shirts, buyingbuying tinsel,tinsel, tattoos,tattoos, bracelets,bracelets, pins,pins, ribbons,ribbons, andand faceface painting.painting.
TheThe flagflag footballfootball gamegame waswas kickedkicked offoff withwith thethe singingsinging ofof thethe Star-SpangledStar-Spangled BannerBanner
byby juniorjunior AvaAva PeregrinPeregrin followedfollowed byby thethe seniorsenior girlsgirls takingtaking onon thethe juniorjunior girlsgirls inin aa
battlebattle forfor thethe win.win. TheThe gamegame beganbegan withwith juniorsjuniors havinghaving possession,possession, butbut theythey werewere
unableunable toto securesecure aa touchdown.touchdown. OnceOnce thethe seniorsseniors tooktook possession,possession, theythey wentwent toto thethe
playbookplaybook andand usedused theirtheir gogo toto playplay fromfrom lastlast year�syear�s game.game. ThisThis includedincluded MaddiMaddi
HeenanHeenan havinghaving thethe ballball snappedsnapped toto herher andand whilewhile thisthis waswas happeninghappening sheshe yelledyelled toto
DarrylDarryl BennettBennett thatthat sheshe hadhad aa questionquestion toto askask himhim aboutabout thethe play.play. ThisThis waswas allall partpart
ofof thethe plan,plan, becausebecause inin thethe end,end, MaddiMaddi gainedgained tenten unexplainedunexplained yardsyards withwith aa tricktrick nono
oneone sawsaw coming.coming. TheThe restrest ofof thethe gamegame untiluntil halfhalf timetime remainedremained scorelessscoreless withwith thethe
girlsgirls battlingbattling backback andand forth.forth. WeWe cannotcannot forgetforget thethe halftimehalftime showshow putput onon byby ourour
seniorsenior andand juniorjunior boys.boys. AlthoughAlthough DylanDylan OfnerOfner brokebroke outout hishis bestbest KenKen impressionimpression andand
sangsang hishis heartheart out,out, inin thethe end,end, itit waswas thethe juniorjunior boysboys whowho camecame outout onon toptop withwith theirtheir
impressiveimpressive stuntsstunts andand cheerleadingcheerleading skills.skills. TheThe juniorsjuniors wonwon thethe halftimehalftime cheercheer battle,battle,
butbut thatthat waswas thethe onlyonly thingthing theythey wonwon thatthat evening.evening. TheThe seniorsseniors answeredanswered inin aa bigbig
wayway whenwhen MaddiMaddi HennanHennan returnedreturned thethe secondsecond halfhalf kickoffkickoff forfor aa touchdowntouchdown toto tietie thethe
game.game. TheThe seniorsseniors sealedsealed thethe dealdeal withwith thethe two-pointtwo-point conversionconversion leavingleaving thethe ClassClass ofof
20242024 withwith anan undefeatedundefeated PowderpuffPowderpuff record.record. AtAt thethe endend ofof thethe day,day, allall ofof thethe funfun andand
gamesgames broughtbrought awarenessawareness toto allall whowho havehave lostlost theirtheir liveslives andand toto thosethose whowho continuecontinue
toto fightfight andand thosethose whowho havehave survivedsurvived thethe battlebattle ofof theirtheir lives.lives.
#FIGHTLIKEACHARGER#FIGHTLIKEACHARGER

POWDERPUFFPOWDERPUFF '23'23
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SENIOR GOLF TRIP
TheThe annualannual SeniorSenior GolfGolf TripTrip waswas heldheld onon Friday,Friday, OctoberOctober 13,13, 2023,2023, atat

HomesteadHomestead GolfGolf Course.Course. TheThe dayday beganbegan withwith thethe seniorsenior foursomesfoursomes takingtaking onon
thethe coursecourse andand showingshowing offoff theirtheir bestbest golfinggolfing skills.skills. DuringDuring thethe day,day, seniorsseniors

werewere ableable toto participateparticipate inin �Money�Money Ball�.Ball�. ThisThis waswas anan opportunityopportunity toto winwin $10$10
perper golfgolf ballball foundfound hiddenhidden throughoutthroughout thethe course.course. SomeSome bigbig winnerswinners werewere
DrewDrew BalderasBalderas andand PrestonPreston Casey.Casey. ThereThere waswas alsoalso aa puttingputting contestcontest wherewhere

seniorsseniors competedcompeted againstagainst thethe chaperoneschaperones toto seesee whowho couldcould getget closestclosest toto thethe
pin.pin. It�sIt�s notnot possiblepossible toto namename winnerswinners becausebecause inin thethe endend itit waswas aa tossup.tossup. TheThe
awardaward forfor MostMost AuthenticAuthentic wentwent toto DylanDylan OfnerOfner andand MargotMargot Matoushek.Matoushek. MostMost

determineddetermined wentwent toto MaddiMaddi Heenan.Heenan. AtAt thethe endend ofof thethe day,day, thethe triptrip waswas aa
successsuccess andand memoriesmemories thatthat willwill lastlast aa lifetimelifetime werewere made.made.
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FavoriteFavorite GymGym ClassClass ActivityActivity
MyMy favoritefavorite gymgym classclass activityactivity isis dodgedodge ball.ball. ReasonsReasons forfor dodgedodge ballball beingbeing mymy favoritefavorite includeinclude thethe feelingfeeling afterafter winningwinning aa

round,round, thethe excitementexcitement whilewhile playingplaying thethe game,game, andand lastlylastly itit isis aa overalloverall competitivecompetitive activityactivity thatthat everyoneeveryone enjoys!enjoys! -- DennisDennis
MoralesMorales

InIn gymgym class,class, mymy favoritefavorite activityactivity isis kickball.kickball. II enjoyenjoy kickballkickball becausebecause ofof thethe feelingfeeling ofof havinghaving thethe pressurepressure onon youyou
whenwhen youryour upup toto kick,kick, andand havinghaving toto workwork withwith youryour teammatesteammates inin orderorder toto actuallyactually winwin thethe game.game. -Drew-Drew BalderasBalderas

GymGym classclass containscontains aa lotlot ofof funfun andand challengingchallenging activities.activities. MyMy personalpersonal favoritefavorite isis flagflag football.football. II enjoyenjoy flagflag footballfootball
becausebecause it'sit's aa teamteam sport.sport. II alsoalso enjoyenjoy thethe adrenalineadrenaline youyou getget fromfrom playing.playing. MostlyMostly everyoneeveryone enjoysenjoys flagflag footballfootball andand itit isis aa
toptop tiertier gymgym classclass activity.activity. -- JeremyJeremy GiliaGilia

SoccerSoccer isis mymy favoritefavorite sportsport becausebecause II amam goodgood atat it,it, itit isis aa veryvery physicalphysical sport,sport, andand II enjoyenjoy thethe socialsocial aspectaspect
ofof thethe gamegame asas wellwell itit keepskeeps meme healthyhealthy II likelike runningrunning upup andand downdown thethe fieldfield inin mymy position.-position.- TyraTyra

MyMy favoritefavorite gymgym classclass activityactivity isis badminton.badminton. ItIt isis alwaysalways aa veryvery funfun timetime inin gymgym class.class. BadmintonBadminton cancan bebe playedplayed inin aa
bigbig groupgroup oror withwith justjust oneone partner.partner. EveryoneEveryone alwaysalways enjoysenjoys aa goodgood gamegame ofof badmintonbadminton -- AshleighAshleigh ArneseArnese

Baseball is my favorite gym activity. Baseball is my favorite gym activity because it is extremely competitive, and it is
good exercise. Baseball is also an effective way to learn teamwork because everyone must work together to win and have
fun. - Linkin Wormuth
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FAVORITEFAVORITE CLASSESCLASSES
My favorite class would have to be
yearbook. Yearbook is an very
enjoyable class and you learn quite
a bit in it (technology wise.) It can be
seen as a relaxing period, but you
also get so much work done to
create the perfect yearbook for the
year along with the school
newspaper that comes out at the
end of each quarter!- Elvira Marrero

My favorite class is Mr. Barnett"s
8th grade American Cultures class.
We always talked about interesting
topics while taking notes. We ended
the chapters by playing Nearpod as
well as doing Jeporady questions to
win the famous "Barnett Bucks". -
Ashleigh Arnese

My favorite class is Mr. Perri's 10th
Grade English class. This is my
favorite because the class is
enjoyable, and it prepares us for the
Keystones. Mr. Perri also pushes us
to thrive to our fullest.- Gianna
Perry

My favorite class would have to be
Mrs. Griebel�s 9th grade honors civics
class. Although I really don�t like
history classes, Mrs. Griebel did an
excellent job keeping not only me, but
the whole class entertained as well as
filling us with so much knowledge
about our country. I was so happy
for freshman year to be over, but
when I look back it kills me seeing
how much I will miss honors civics.
-Alexander Mackey

My favorite class is Art II. Art helps
you look at things differently and
teaches you a variety of ways to get
creative with projects. Another
positive about this class is that it
helps you to focus and create
beautiful projects. I enjoy this class
because it helps me to push myself
beyond my normal limits to create
art I didn't even know I could create.
-Savannah Rosar
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Popcorn Chicken Bowl- The Popcorn Chicken Bowl has to be a top tier lunch in our school's
cafeteria. It consists of popcorn chicken, mashed potatoes, corn, and if you're a fan, gravy.

WHAT'SWHAT'S ONON YOURYOUR TRAY?TRAY?

Walking Taco- When it comes to the best time of the day, lunchtime, our lunch ladies provide us
with a lot of food options. However, personally my favorite is walking taco day!

Spicy Chicken Sandwich- This is an item on the menu that is on the low. You can only get it on Mondays and
Wednesdays and chances are if you are not in the first lunch, you'll have no chance of getting one. This is a
chicken sandwich with a little spice to it.

Mac and Cheese - This creamy and cheesy deliciousness fills you up leaving you
satisfied. The lunch ladies work really hard to make sure we enjoy our lunch and give
us many options to choose from.

French Toast- Occasionally at lunch we are served breakfast. My favorite type of
breakfast they serve at lunch is French Toast. We get three pieces of French Toast with
two sausage patties.

Buffalo Chicken Pizza-The buffalo chicken pizza is a fan favorite in our school
cafeteria. It is simply a cheese pizza with pieces of buffalo chicken on top of the cheese
and instead of normal sauce, it is buffalo sauce. It is available most days in the
cafeteria, and it is a good option for your lunch!
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WhoWho isis onon youryour Playlist?Playlist?
"Hey"Hey Driver"Driver" by:by: ZachZach BryanBryan ft.ft. TheThe WarWar andand Treaty.Treaty.ThisThis songsong waswas writtenwritten byby
ZachZach BryanBryan ft.ft. TheThe WarWar andand Treaty.Treaty.ThisThis isis thethe perfectperfect songsong toto putput onon fullfull blastblast
whilewhile takingtaking aa longlong eveningevening drive.drive. ItIt relatesrelates toto thethe peoplepeople thatthat areare fightingfighting withwith
themselvesthemselves andand failfail toto findfind aa happyhappy andand lovingloving placeplace atat thethe moment.moment. By:By: MaurieMaurie
NewcombNewcomb

"Matilda""Matilda" byby HarryHarry StylesStyles isis aa songsong fromfrom HarryHarry Styles'Styles' mostmost recentrecent albumalbum Harry'sHarry's
HouseHouse.. ThisThis songsong isis perfectperfect forfor whenwhen youyou needneed aa goodgood cry.cry. ThisThis songsong cancan bebe
relatablerelatable forfor thosethose whowho dealdeal withwith familyfamily issues.issues. TheThe songsong isis aboutabout leavingleaving aa
toxictoxic familyfamily andand movingmoving ontoonto betterbetter things.things. By:By: AshleighAshleigh ArneseArnese

"Aphasia""Aphasia" isis aa songsong writtenwritten andand producedproduced byby thethe bandband Pinegrove.Pinegrove. ThisThis tracktrack isis
veryvery calmcalm andand easilyeasily enjoyable.enjoyable. AtAt first,first, manymany wouldwould believebelieve thisthis isis romanticromantic
songsong but,but, itit hashas aa muchmuch deeperdeeper meaning.meaning. IfIf youyou enjoyenjoy musicmusic withwith complexcomplex
lyrics,lyrics, youyou shouldshould givegive thisthis songsong aa listen!listen! By:By: EllaElla CasperCasper

"Lover""Lover" byby TaylorTaylor SwiftSwift isis aa greatgreat songsong toto listenlisten toto ifif youyou lovelove someonesomeone oror feelfeel
greatgreat emotionemotion towardstowards them.them. ThisThis songsong givesgives offoff goodgood vibesvibes andand itit isis eveneven
betterbetter toto listenlisten toto withwith thethe windowswindows down,down, jammingjamming outout toto thethe musicmusic withwith youryour
friends!friends! By:By: KierraKierra BoroskyBorosky

� �Til You Can�t,� by Cody Johnson is one of the most heartwarming songs
because the lyrics teach the listener to always take the chance when you get it
because that chance may never come again. If you open up your phone and
listen to it yourself, you may find out how much this song can mean to you. By:
Alexander Mackey

"Need 2� by Pinegrove should be on someone�s playlist because it�s a
beautifully introspective song that captures the essence of longing and
vulnerability. The heartfelt lyrics and vocals create a deep emotional
connection with the listener. The dynamic and melodic instrumentation adds an
additional layer of depth to the song. It�s a perfect choice for those moments
when you want to reflect on your own desires and yearnings. Plus, Pinegrove�s
unique blend of indie rock and folk elements makes �Need 2� a standout track
that deserves a spot on any playlist. By: Averi Sopko

"Easy"Easy OnOn Me"Me" byby AdeleAdele isis aa songsong thatthat explainsexplains tryingtrying toto bebe happyhappy withwith yourselfyourself
whilewhile alsoalso tryingtrying toto pleaseplease otherother peoples'peoples' feelingsfeelings allall thethe time.time. ThoughThough itit soundssounds
likelike aa saddersadder song,song, itit cancan helphelp peoplepeople relaterelate toto aa partpart ofof themselvesthemselves thatthat theythey mightmight
notnot wantwant toto admitadmit to.to. By:By: JimmyJimmy GiliaGilia

"I'm"I'm JustJust Ken"Ken" byby RyanRyan GoslingGosling shouldshould bebe onon everyone'severyone's playlist.playlist. "I'm"I'm JustJust Ken"Ken" isis
fromfrom thethe newnew "Barbie""Barbie" movie.movie. TheThe songsong showsshows Ken'sKen's feelingsfeelings towardtoward BarbieBarbie duringduring
thethe movie.movie. InIn thethe song,song, KenKen expressesexpresses howhow hehe feelsfeels likelike he'she's notnot goodgood enough.enough. HeHe
doesdoes soso muchmuch forfor Barbie,Barbie, butbut BarbieBarbie takestakes himhim forfor granted.granted. TheThe songsong isis funfun andand
catchy;catchy; therefore,therefore, ii believebelieve "I'm"I'm JustJust Ken"Ken" shouldshould bebe onon everyone'severyone's playlist.playlist. By:By:
JozlynJozlyn SantosSantos

FolkloreFolklore byby TaylorTaylor SwiftSwift isis fullfull ofof beautifulbeautiful songs,songs, butbut oneone thatthat trulytruly resonatesresonates
withwith meme isis �This�This isis MeMe Trying.�Trying.� InIn thethe song,song, SwiftSwift talkstalks ofof nevernever feelingfeeling goodgood
enough,enough, asas sheshe triestries toto telltell thethe worldworld thatthat thisthis isis thethe bestbest sheshe cancan do.do. IfIf you'reyou're
lookinglooking forfor aa songsong withwith anan emotionalemotional andand personalpersonal narrative,narrative, thisthis songsong isis forfor
you.you. By:By: OliviaOlivia LawlerLawler
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MostMost StreamedStreamed ArtistsArtists ofof 20232023

    The singer-songwriter,Taylor Swift, has been a
popular artist since the 2000s. But this summer,
she climbed the charts. Between her new album,
"Midnights," her renewed album, "Speak Now," and
the Eras Tour, she has gained thousands of fans.
She has music for everyone's taste. With ten studio
albums featuring genres like pop, country, hip-hop,
indie, Tay does not disappoint.

Monthly Listeners     108 Million
"Cruel Summer"

Monthly Listeners     111.2 Million
"Blinding Lights"

    Abel Tesfaye, or The Weeknd, is the most
streamed artist on Spotify as of January 2023. The
Canadian singer is most known for his songs,
"Blinding Lights" and "Starboy". Both who have
together accumulated over 10 billion streams. The
Weeknd has five studio albums. He had many more
publishings that have something for everyone to
enjoy.

    Monthly Listeners        77.4 Million
"I'm Upset"

    Aubrey "Drake" Graham is a 36 year old artist from
Toronto, Canada. Drake is one of the most streamed
artists of 2023 and has been ever since he first
arrived on the scene in the late 2010s. Drake is most
known for his songs "I'm upset," "One dance,"
"Passionfruit," and many more. Drake has seven
studio albums, five Grammy Awards, and was
nominated for the Grammy Awards fifty one times.

Monthly Listeners        60 Million
   "A Lot" Million

    21 Savage is a rapper from the United Kingdom,
but moved to the U.S. when he was very young. 21
Savage has made a huge impact in the music
industry after his album with Drake, "Her Loss." Back
in July, when the album first dropped, it debuted at
number one for a week. Savage and Drake recently
went on tour together, and it was a massive hit. If
you haven't given him a listen, you definitely should.

The Weeknd

Taylor Swift

Drake

21 Savage
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WritersWriters GuildGuild OnOn Strike!Strike!
By:By: OliviaOlivia LawlerLawler && EllaElla CasperCasper

WhenWhen youyou thinkthink aboutabout howhow showsshows andand moviesmovies areare created,created, whatwhat comescomes toto mind?mind? MaybeMaybe thethe
high-techhigh-tech camerascameras usedused toto shootshoot everyevery detail,detail, oror thethe actorsactors portrayingportraying belovedbeloved characterscharacters areare whatwhat comescomes

toto mind.mind. WhatWhat manymany don�tdon�t stopstop toto thinkthink about,about, though,though, areare thethe writerswriters thatthat workwork endlesslyendlessly toto curatecurate thethe
wordswords spoken.spoken. WithoutWithout words,words, thethe plotplot wouldwould notnot bebe complete.complete. So,So, whywhy areare theythey beingbeing mistreated?mistreated? ThatThat

hashas beenbeen thethe topictopic ofof discussiondiscussion inin thethe newsnews recently,recently, asas thethe SAG-AFTRA,SAG-AFTRA, oror �Screen�Screen ActorsActors GuildGuild ��
AmericanAmerican FederationFederation ofof TelevisionTelevision andand RadioRadio Artists,�Artists,� areare onon strikestrike duedue toto lowlow wageswages andand mistreatment.mistreatment.

OnOn MayMay 2nd2nd atat 12:0112:01 AM,AM, thethe protestersprotesters walkedwalked offoff thethe jobjob andand havehave beenbeen boycottingboycotting since.since.

So,So, youyou maymay bebe thinking-thinking- howhow doesdoes thisthis affectaffect me?me? WhenWhen writerswriters aren'taren't working,working, actorsactors
aren�taren�t either.either. ThatThat meansmeans thatthat youryour favoritefavorite upcomingupcoming showsshows maymay bebe postponedpostponed untiluntil 2024.2024. ThereThere

isis hopehope forfor anan end,end, though.though. PlansPlans forfor aa settlementsettlement appearappear toto bebe inin thethe nearnear future.future.

BREAKINGBREAKING NEWS!NEWS!
AsAs ofof Tuesday,Tuesday, SeptemberSeptember 26th,26th, thethe writer�swriter�s strikestrike hashas comecome toto aa tentativetentative halt.halt.

ThoughThough thethe agreementagreement thatthat waswas createdcreated isis yetyet toto bebe agreedagreed upon,upon, thethe productionproduction ofof
moviemovie andand TVTV shouldshould resumeresume inin 20242024 ifif passed.passed. TheThe agreementagreement includesincludes contractcontract

changes,changes, somesome ofof thethe mostmost monumentalmonumental dealingdealing withwith AIAI technologytechnology inin thethe workplace.workplace.
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FACT OR CAP
Fact or Cap?

Are Mickey and Minnie Mouse
broken up?

Several articles were published
at the start of October

claiming that the adored
Mickey and Minnie were no
longer together. People were

in full disarray, especially
Disney fans. A few days later,

papers were published
claiming that Mickey and
Minnie were still blissfully

dating and had not actually
broken up.

This Pop News has been
proven cap!

CURRENT NEWS

Tragedyhas struck the Middle East this month as battles
between the country of Israel and the terrorist group Hamas continue
to play out. Many have been wondering: what is the cause of this war?
A common misconception about the tragedy has been that the battles
occurred out of nowhere, but the rivalry between both sides has been
waging for years, bubbling to the surface unbeknownst to everyone

else. After years of debate over land and other materialistic issues, the
feud came to a high point when disaster struck on October 7th, 2023.

On this day, Hamas invaded Israel and wreaked havoc upon the streets.
Though the war is ongoing, and attacks continue, violence is at a

temporary standstill. President Biden went to Israel recently to discuss
matters and how they may effect the United States.

Fact or Cap?
Are Taylor Swift and Travis Kelce dating?

Travis Kelce and Taylor Swift have
graciously given us proof of their

burgeoning romance. The duo was seen
several times going hand in hand in NYC

over the weekend. The "Shake It Off'"
singer and the tight end who won the

Super Bowl were reportedly seen
embracing each other at the after-party
for the premiere at Catch Steak in the

Meatpacking District, according to Page
Six. A source told Page Six that Travis

and Taylor seemed to be really enjoying
the night, and each other, even sharing a
kiss throughout the night. Everyone was
in a great mood and having a great time.

This pop news has been proven fact!
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CareerCareer DayDay
OnOn Tuesday,Tuesday,OctoberOctober 17,17, 2023,2023, CarbondaleCarbondale AreaArea heldheld itsits annualannual

CareerCareer Day,Day, inin whichwhich presenterspresenters fromfrom variousvarious locallocal organizationsorganizations andand
affiliationsaffiliations camecame toto introduceintroduce studentsstudents toto possiblepossible careercareer pathspaths theythey

mightmight bebe interestedinterested in,in, inin thethe future.future. StudentsStudents werewere providedprovided withwith
presentationspresentations onon colleges,colleges, tradetrade schools,schools, workwork force,force, andand militarymilitary
options.options. TheseThese presentationspresentations outlinedoutlined thethe variousvarious pathspaths takentaken toto

achieveachieve successsuccess inin thethe future.future. 7th7th andand 8th8th gradegrade studentsstudents spentspent thethe
dayday makingmaking aa differencedifference whilewhile cleaningcleaning upup aroundaround ourour town.town. 9th9th gradegrade
studentsstudents touredtoured thethe locallocal CareerCareer TechnologyTechnology CenterCenter withwith guidesguides whowho
areare currentcurrent CACA studentsstudents andand attendattend CTC.CTC. 10th10th gradegrade studentsstudents werewere
givengiven thethe ASVAASVA inin thethe morningmorning andand attendedattended presentationspresentations inin thethe

afternoon.afternoon. AA collegecollege fairfair waswas alsoalso offered.offered. SomeSome teachersteachers eveneven gotgot
involvedinvolved inin offeringoffering �adulting�adulting classes.�classes.� TheseThese included:included: makingmaking

resumes,resumes, budgeting,budgeting, cooking,cooking, manners,manners, andand tiretire repair.repair. TheThe
significancesignificance thisthis eventevent holdsholds isis thatthat itit maymay �open�open students�students� eyes�eyes� toto
careercareer pathspaths theythey maymay havehave nevernever consideredconsidered otherwiseotherwise andand maymay

helphelp narrownarrow downdown aa collegecollege boundbound student�sstudent�s listlist ofof potentialpotential colleges.colleges.
WeWe looklook forwardforward toto continuingcontinuing toto ChargeCharge intointo thethe Future!Future!
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BeyondBeyond thethe DaleDale
AfterAfter graduation,graduation, KierraKierra BoroskyBorosky plansplans toto attendattend

LackawannaLackawanna CollegeCollege toto studystudy sonography.sonography.

In the fall, Preston Casey plans to attend Johnson College
to pursue a career as an electrician.

JamesJames Gilia'sGilia's futurefuture plansplans includeinclude attendingattending PennPenn State,State,
ScrantonScranton toto studystudy marinemarine biology.biology.

Following graduation, Andrew Balderas plans to join the
United States Armed Forces.

In the fall, Amber Guzman plans to attend Albany University to
study psychology.

Jeremy Gilia's future plans are to join the United States
Army.

After graduation, Nicholas Sopko plans to attend The Ohio
State University to study criminal justice.

In the fall, Anthony Byfield plans to become an audio technician by
attending Lackawanna College.

In the fall, Tyra St. Clair plans to attend college to become a
veterinarian.

After graduating from Carbondale Area, Savannah
Rosar plans to attend college in the fall to major in

nursing.

After graduating from Carbondale Area, Cody Ormes plans to
attend college in the fall.
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Frank's
RedHot
Buffalo
Chicken Dip

Ingredients:

-2 packages cream cheese, cut
into little cubes

-4 cups shredded cooked
chicken

-1 cup Frank's RedHot Original

-1 cup of your favorite ranch
dressing

-1 cup shredded cheddar cheese

-2 tablespoons cut up green
onions

-Gorgonzolacheese (optional)

Instructions:

Put all the blocks of cream cheese into
a slow cooker. Next, put the shredded
chicken, Frank�s RedHot, ranch
dressing of your choice, and only half
of the cheddar cheese in the slow
cooker. Cover and cook on the highest
setting for 1 & 1/2 to 2 hours or until
thoroughly heated. Keep stirring until
well-mixed. Further the process by
sprinkling the rest of the cheddar
cheese and green onions right on top,
then cover again. Cook 15 more minutes
or until cheese is melted. Lastly, if you
want to get fancy, sprinkle gorgonzola
crumbles on top when served.
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Pinterest Your Interest! Pumpkin Roll

Cake Ingredients:

-3 large eggs
-1 cup granulated sugar
-2/3 cup pumpkin puree (not
pumpkin pie filling)
-1 teaspoon baking powder
-2 teaspoons pumpkin pie spice
-1/2 teaspoon salt

Cream Cheese Filling
Incredients:

-8 ounces cream cheese softened
-4 tablespoons salted butter
softened
-1 cup powered sugar
-1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract

Instructions:

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. Line a 10x15
inch jelly roll pan with parchment paper and
set aside. In a large bow, whisk eggs,
granulated sugar, pumpkin puree, & vanilla
extract until combined. Next, add flour,
baking soda, pumpkin pie spice, & salt to the
batter. Once everything is combined, add the
mixture onto a prepared jelly roll pan and
evenly spread. Then, bake for 15 minutes, or
additional time is necessary if a toothpick
doesn't come out clean. After cooking,
remove from oven. Carefully roll up hot cake
(with the parchment paper still attached)
starting at one of the short ends. Roll up as
tight as you can. Let the cake sit out until
cool. Once cake is almost cool, you can start
on the cream cheese filling. In a medium bowl,
combine cream cheese, butter, powdered
sugar, & vanilla. Mix until smooth and creamy.
Once the cake is completely cool, gently
unravel the cake, while removing the
parchment paper, go very slowly, so you don't
rip the cake. Now, spread the cream cheese
filling evenly all over the inside of the rolled
cake. Then, roll the cake back up & cover it
with saran wrap. Place in refrigerator until
chilled. Slice into pieces & serve! ENJOY!



Chocolate Chip Cookie Layer:
-3/4 cup unsalted butter softened
-1/2 cup brown sugar
-1/2 cup white sugar
-1 large egg
-1 large egg yolk (discard the white)
-1 teaspoon vanilla extract
-1 1/2 cup all purpose flour
-1/4 teaspoon salt
-2/3 cup chocolate chips

Oreo Layer:
-28 Oreo cookies

Brownie Layer:
-1/2 cup unsalted butter
-6 oz dark chocolate
-1 cup granulated sugar
-2 large eggs
-1/2 cup all purpose flour
-1/4 cup cocoa powder
-1/2 teaspoon salt

Instructions;
-Preheat the oven to 350 degrees
-Grease a 9 X13 pan

Cookie
Dough
Oreo
Brownies

Pinterest Your Interest!

Oreo Layer Instructions:
On top of the cookie dough, arrange the Oreo cookies and lightly press them
down

Brownie Layer Instructions:
Chop the chocolate very finely. Put the butter and chocolate in a sizeable
heatproof bowl. 45-second intervals of medium power microwave. Between
each interval, take out of the microwave and whisk the batter. (Avoid using a
high power microwave; otherwise, the chocolate may burn or become gritty).
After allowing the liquid to cool for about five minutes, whisk in the eggs and
sugar. Once the batter is nearly incorporated, whisk the flour, cocoa, and salt.
Ensure to sift the flour and cocoa if they are lumpy. Over the Oreo layer, drop
spoonfuls of the brownie batter into the pan. Then, distribute evenly.

Baking and Cooling:
When a toothpick is inserted, the brownies are done when they come out dry
or with a few moist crumbs after 37 to 45 minutes in the preheated oven.
Depending on your oven and how gooey you prefer your brownies, the baking
time will change. Before cutting the brownies, let them cool for at least four
hours. For up to four days, keep leftovers at room temperature in and airtight
container.

Cookie Dough Layer Instructions:
Butter, brown sugar, and granulated sugar should all be thoroughly
combined in a large bowl. Add the egg, the leftover yolk, and the
vanilla extract (DO NOT add two entire eggs; discard the second egg
whites). Beat in the flour and salt with the mixture running on low.
With the mixer off, incorporate chocolate chips with a wooden spoon
or spatula. Spread ingredients evenly with a spatula after spooning it
into the prepared pan.
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Pinterest Your Interest! BeReal
What is BeReal?
With the help of the photo- sharing app BeReal, users can publish one picture each day to show
their followers what they are up to in real time. Users have a two- minute window to share what
they are doing, or their post will be considered late. Users can avoid spending a lot of time on the
program during the day because you can only post once, setting it apart from other social media
networking sites. This app was founded in December 2019 and gets more popular every day.
Around 73.5 million people use BeReal at least once a day.

How Does it Work?
Users get a "Time to BeReal" notification once each day at a random time. This gives
the user a two- minute window in which to post a photo of what they are doing right
now. The goal of this is to take an unaltered, true snapshot of the life of the user.
Users will be incapable of posting after the two- minute time has passed and will not
be allowed to view other users photographs until after they have posted their own.
Users have the option to take additional images, but the app will track how often
they do so. The software also displays how many times a user attempted to record a
BeReal moment. Users can react to others postings by using their RealMoji, or an
emoji that features their selfie and imitates an emoji reaction, even though the app
does not have a "like" option. The app does not permit posting of videos and does
not have any filters or edit controls.
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Ingredients:
- 1 lbs macaroni
- 4 oz cream cheese
- 4 cups heavy cream
- 2 tsp salt
- 2 tsp of white pepper
- 2 tsp of paprika
- 2 tsp garlic powder
- 2 tsp of onion powder
- 1/2 cup of pasta water
- 8 tbsp butter
- handful minced garlic
- 1 minced shallot
- 3 tbsp flour
- 8 oz freshly grated cheddar
cheese (sharp or mild)
- 8 oz freshly grated (or pepper
jack)
- 8 oz freshly grated white
cheddar cheese

Instructions:
-Grab a pot & add heavy cream, cream
cheese, seasonings, do not let it simmer
for to long, we just want to warm it up
before we add it to our roux.
-In a separate pot, bring a pot of water
to a boil, and some salt
-drain the pasta
-(on low medium heat) in the same pot
you boiled your pasta in, add your pasta,
butter, minced garlic, and shallot for 2-3
minutes.
-add in your flour and continue to stir
until its golden brown
-once your sause is done, you now add in
your cooked pasta and stir until well
coated.
-grab dish you'd like to serve your pasta
in, add a layer of cheese
-bake at 350 until you're satisfied
- you're done, enjoy!

The best
Macaroni
and Cheese



TikTik TokTok
If you�ve been active on the Internet for the past five years,
you have probably heard of the widely popular app "TikTok".

TikTok is a short-form video app that gained popularity in 2018,
when it replaced the similar app �Musical.ly� on the app store.
With over 1.6 billion users worldwide, many find themselves
mindlessly scrolling for hours. So, what is it that leaves users

hooked? The answer is more simple than you may think.
Millions of TikTok videos are made each year. This can be

attributed to the simple production process. On the app, all you
have to do is hit record and- boom! The chance to go viral is at
your fingertips! Many people take advantage of this opportunity.
The algorithm is created by Tik-Tokers, for Tik-Tokers, so the

more videos created, the more videos to watch! As trends come
and go over the years, one thing stays certain: TikTok is on top! On July 21st, 2023, theaters released a

comedy/drama motion picture titled "Barbie".
This film takes place in Barbieland until
stereotypical Barbie (played by Margot Robbie)
develops a malfunction causing her to leave
Barbieland and go to the real world to find the
girl who is playing with her. While Barbie was in
the real world, Ken (played by Ryan Gosling) was
attempting to take over Barbieland and turn it
into Kendom. Once Barbie found who was
playing with her, they rushed back to Barbieland
to stop Ken. By the end of the movie, Barbie
realized she did not want to be stereotypical
Barbie anymore and just wanted to be an
ordinary girl who lives in the real world. Not one
of our favs, but give it a watch.

The Summer I Turned Pretty is a popular
show that consists of two seasons written and
directed by Jenny Han. Both seasons are
found on Amazon Prime. Season two came
on the scene during the summer of '23. So
many of the fans were hooked from the first
episode and cannot wait for season three to
make it debut. Season 1 came out in the
summer of 2022 where it drew fans in and
became a hit. Both seasons are based on the
main character, Isabel "Belly" Conklin's love
life between two brothers, Conrad and
Jeremiah Fisher, as she struggles with making
a choice on which brother she loves more.

BingeBinge WorthyWorthy

FUN FACT!
Tik Tok was originally called "Douyin" before being turned into a U.S.

company. Douyin is still used in China!
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ControversyControversy hashas beenbeen brewingbrewing betweenbetween twotwo infamousinfamous CEOs.CEOs. TheThe ownersowners ofof twotwo
ofof thethe mostmost successfulsuccessful appsapps ofof thethe century,century, MarkMark ZuckerburgZuckerburg andand ElonElon Musk,Musk,

havehave becomebecome thethe internet�sinternet�s favoritefavorite rivalry.rivalry. InIn latelate July,July, MuskMusk changedchanged thethe logologo
forfor TwitterTwitter fromfrom thethe recognizablerecognizable blueblue birdbird toto aa simplesimple blackblack letterletter X.X. Elon'sElon's

reasonreason forfor thethe changechange isis becausebecause itit representsrepresents hishis plansplans toto createcreate anan "everything"everything
app".app". ZuckerbergZuckerberg mademade Facebook,Facebook, alongalong withwith aa virtualvirtual realityreality experienceexperience knownknown

asas "Meta"."Meta". ThreadsThreads waswas createdcreated withwith thethe hopehope thatthat peoplepeople willwill findfind theirtheir
communitycommunity betterbetter thanthan thatthat ofof �X��X� andand toto offeroffer aa freshfresh perspectiveperspective onon publicpublic

conversationsconversations andand entertainmententertainment media.media. SomeSome peoplepeople areare torntorn onon whatwhat appapp isis
ableable toto outdooutdo thethe other,other, soso theythey decideddecided toto dodo somethingsomething huge.huge. MuskMusk suggestedsuggested
thatthat hehe andand ZuckerbergZuckerberg wouldwould dodo anan "MMA""MMA" cagecage fightfight andand battlebattle itit outout forfor whowho
hashas thethe betterbetter socialsocial mediamedia app.app. However,However, afterafter twotwo longlong monthsmonths ofof training,training, thethe

fightfight waswas canceled.canceled. ThoughThough thethe twotwo stillstill attemptattempt toto comparecompare theirtheir apps,apps, thethe
mediamedia hashas notnot comecome toto aa consensusconsensus onon whowho hashas thethe betterbetter program.program.

INSTAGRAM (THREADS)TWITTER (X)

VS.
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"I've missed more than 9,000 shots in my career. I've
lost almost 300 games. 26 times I've been trusted to
to take the game winning shot and missed. I've failed
over and over and over again in my life, and that is
why I succeed." - Michael Jordan

InspiringInspiring QuotesQuotes

"Don't yuck somebody else's yum." - Mr.
Barnett.

"You miss 100% of the shots you don't take."- Wayne
Gretzky

"He who is not courageous enough to take risks
will accomplish nothing in life"- Muhammad Ali

"Imagination is more important than
knowledge. Knowledge is limited. Imagination
encircles the world."- Albert Einstein

"Yesterday is history, Tomorrow is
a mystery, but Today is a gift. That
is why it is called the present."
-Master Oogway

"When you have a dream, you've
got to grab it and never let go."
-Carol Burnett

"If you can believe in Santa, you
can believe in yourself." -Mr. Perri
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